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Abstract - In intensive agriculture production, the matching of nutrient supply with plant demand 

is an important challenge for establishing high yield and reduced environmental pollution. The 

management of nutrition is the key factor to determine the yield and nutritional quality of 

vegetables crops. Celery is one of the vegetable crops have high nutrient demand. However, 

excessive in inorganic fertilizers inputs can cause nutrient salt accumulation in growing media. To 

minimize the effect, using organic fertilizers is the best solution. This research aims is to analysis 

celery growth and yield at the different basic materials of liquid organic fertilizers and doses. The 

experiment was conducted at Research Farm of Agriculture Faculty, Jambi University. Liquid 

organic fertilizers ingredient was analysis in BIOTROP, Bogor. This research was design in 

Randomized Block Design (RBD)  the factors were combination between basic materials of liquid 

organic fertilizers (Leucaena leococepahla and Cromolaena odorata), and  doses of liquid organic 

fertilizers. All the treatment replicate 3 times. The treatments were without organic fertilizers but 

inorganic fertilizers (NPK 16-16-16), Leucaena leococepahla doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days, 

Leucaena leococepahla  doses 20.0 ml/plant/4 days, Leucaena leococepahla doses 25.0 ml/plant/4 

days, Cromolaena odorata  doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days, Cromolaena odorata doses 20.0 ml/plant/4 

days, Cromolaena odorata  doses 25.0 ml/plant/4 days.The results showed that there were 

significant effect between basic liquid organic fertilizer materials and doses on celery growth 

parameters e.g., plant height, plant fresh weight and total leaf area. The combination of basic 

materials Cromolaena odorata at doses 20.0 ml produces the highest yield, but not significantly 

different with basic material Cromolaena odorata  at doses 15.0 ml. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

New approaches to agriculture  tends  are to use environment friendly and safe product and   there is an agreement that 

the continuously use of inorganic fertilizer could reduce soil fertility, due to that  fact, to increased  of environment  

quality, the best way is to integrated combined use of chemical fertilizers by  nutrient management i.e., combined use 

of chemical fertilizers with organic materials such as animal manures, crop residues, green manure are alternatives that 

can substitute inorganic fertilizers. Using legume plant as basic main material in liquid organic fertilizers is an the 

alternative to be useful in fertilization plants due to the beneficial effect of crop residue as basic materials of liquid 

inorganic fertilizers. Several studies have also shown that the use of some plants as basic material of liquid organic 

fertilizers is beneficial to soil, crops, and environment. Many research reported that Siam weed (Cromolaena odorata) 

and lead tree (Leucena leucocephala)  are two of some leguminous that have a potential use. Kaoutika [1] said that 

Siam weed (Cromolaena odorata) is considered as a beneficial fallow plant rather than a weed because of its ability to 

be a nutrient sink and its potential benefit to the crop as regular source of organic matter and nutrients after slashing; to 

have a beneficial effect on exchangeable K concentration; to be used as green manure; to be better adapted as a fallow 

plant on acidic soil than some leguminous. 

Siam weed (Cromolaena odorata) and  lead tree (Leucena leucocephala) are major invaded weed of field crops and 

natural environments, but was reported have higher nutrient content in  their biomass ( P and Ca content) and  has a fast 

decomposition rate and can improve quantity of soil organic matter [2].   Chandra and Gajanana [3] reported that 

Cromolaena odorata leaves is a source of mineral element such as Ca, Na, K, Fe , Mn, and Zn. Santoso [4] reported  

that, Cromolaena odorata biomass extract have a potential to be a bioinsecticide.  Devi [5] research also reported the 

potential of Cromolaena odorata as biopesticed. The research also report, Cromolaena odorata biomassa could increase 

P viability and organic matter. Leucena  leucocephala is a highly nutritious forage tree and its great variety of other 

uses and usually use as green manure.  

Celery is a highly value vegetables. These plants could growth both in highland and lowland area. The optimum 
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temperature for celery growth and development in range 15-25
0 
C. In this range celery could growth optimum. Celery 

commonly use as a salad, flavoring in soups and stews, Celery usually use because of its characteristic aroma and 

health benefits which include positive effect on lipid levels . Celery is one of vegetable that highly appreciated for its 

fiber content and nutritional value. Several researches pointed to many factors towards enhancement of celery growth, 

production and quality. One of the most important factors is the management of mineral nutrition. In fact, studies have 

shown, excessive fertilizers inputs can cause nutrient salt accumulation in growing media. Too high salinity in growing 

media could inhibit the growth of vegetables crops and decreased the nutritional quality. Studies have shown to get the 

high yielding and safe product and not reduce soil fertility is the use of organic fertilizers. So, the aim of this 

experiment was to determine the effect of basic materials and doses of organic liquid fertilizers on growth and yield of 

celery. 

2. METHODS 

2.1 Materials 

This research was conducted at the Teaching and Research Farm, Agriculture Faculty, Jambi University. Laboratory 

analysis of plants held in Soil Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Jambi. Complete analysis of a liquid 

organic fertilizer ingredients made in BIOTROP, Bogor. Celery (Apium graveolens L.) variety Amigo was used as plant 

materials.  

2.2 Procedures 

Treatments were arranged using a Randomized Block Design (RBD) with one factor, combinations of different basic 

materials of organic fertilizers and the doses of organic fertilizers. All the treatment replicate 3 times. The treatments  

were control (without organic fertilizers), but inorganic fertilizers (NPK 16-16-16), lead  tree (Leucaena leococepahla) 

doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days, lead tree (Leucaena leococepahla) doses 20 ml/plant/4 days, lead tree (Leucaena 

leococepahla) doses 25 ml/plant/4 days, Siam weed (Cromolaena odorata) doses 15 ml/plant/4 days, Siam weed 

(Cromolaena odorata) doses 20 ml/plant/4 days,  Siam weed (Cromolaena odorata) doses 25 ml/plant/4 days. The 

celery plant harvested at 50 to 60 days after transplanting (harvesting date for marketable size). At the harvest time, ten 

guarded plants were taken at random from the inner ridges and the data of plant height, leaves number per plant, leaf  

area, and total  fresh.  All obtained data were statistically analyzed and the least significant difference (LSD) test was 

used to compare means at the level of 5% of probability according to Senedcor and Cochran. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1.      Plant Height. 

Plant height is a parameter in celery that have a strongly related to weight [6]. In this research indicated that celery plant 

heights were significantly affected by the application of varíes basic material and doses of liquid organic fertilizers 

(Table 1). The most significant plant height was obtained by applying basic material Cromolaena odorata doses 20 ml, 

but there no significantly effect with 15 ml. At 49 days after planting, the application of liquid organic fertilizers with 

basic materials Cromolaena odorata doses 15 ml produced the greatest plant height, followed by doses 20 ml, while the 

lowest plant height was obtained from the control within the weeks, as regards the treatments significant in plant heights 

were observed week 6 and 7 (49 days after planting). 

Table 1 The effect of basic material and doses of liquid organic fertilizers on the Celery plant height 
Treatment of Liquid organic fertilizers with different 

basic materials  and doses 

                   Days after planting 

14 21 28 35 42 49 

Leucaena leucocephala  (doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days) 10.8   ab 14.60 a 18.40 c 22.27 b 25.16 ab 26.76 ab 

Leucaena leucocephala  (doses 20.0 ml/plant/4  days) 11.13 ab 15.53 a 17.83 b 19.90 a 26.9    b 27.16 ab 

Leucaena leucocephala (doses 25.0 ml/plant/4 days) 12.26 bc 16.70 b 16.90 b 20.63 a 23.26  a 25.56 a 

Cromolaena odorata      (doses 15.0 ml/plant/4  days) 14.23 d 17.00 bc 18.87 c 22.33 b 26.63  b 29.8   c 

Cromolaena odorata     (doses 20.0 ml/plant/4  days) 14.33 d 16.60 b 19.57 c 24.77 c 27.6    b 28.56 bc 

Cromolaena odorata      (doses 25.0 ml/plant/4  days) 13.93 cd 17.21 c 18.83 c 22.33 b 23.4    a 25.63 a 

Control (N-P-K) 9.83   a 15.83 ab 15.83 ab 19.33 a 23.43  a 25.36 a 

Note: Values within a column followed by the same alphabet are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 using Least  

         Significant Difference  (LSD). 

 

This result is agreement with the previous reports Krisna [7], plant height of celery greater in treatment with 

Cromolaena ododrata as basic materials. Cromolaena odorata comparatively high nitrogen content, and its have a 

positive effect on celery vegetative growth. Plant treated with NPK fertilizers (Control) grew fastest in the first three 

weeks.The plant treated with organic fertilizers grew higher four and six week up to the end of the experiment. This is 

consisten with the report of   Adewole [8]  in which it has demonstrated that inorganic fertilizers like NPK worsen soil 

degradation resulting from loss of inorganic matter which leads to higher acidity, nutrient balance and low crop yield. 

Liquid organic fertilizers with  basic Cromolaena odorata  have high nutrient level, Mg, Fe, B, dan S than Leucaena 

leucocephala. This result is similiar with Ufere [9], the experiment with  Okra plants treated with Cromolaena odorata 
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as organic fertilizers could improved plant height. The same result was obtained with Santoso [4] experiment in 

mustard. 

The result obtained from nutrient analysis from liquid organic fertilizers with different basic materials  are as shown in 

Table 2. 

Table 2 Mineral content of liquid organic fertilizer  with different  basic material types 
Mineral content  Cromolaena odorata Leucaena leucocephala  

N (%)   3,84 1,56 

P (ppm) 31,07 20,07 

K (%)   1,55 0,34 

Na (ppm) 16,84 9,84 

Ca (%)    0,32  0,22 

Mg (ppm) 68,62 46,88 

C-organic (%)   0,91   0,73 

pH   6,44  6,14 

Fe (ppm) 72,47 52,40 

Mn (ppm) 12,23  8,23 

B (ppm)  107,14 60,14 

S (ppm)   691,75 573,13 

Source :Research Center of Spices and Medicinal Plants. 

 

3.2 Number of Leaves per Plant.   

The various of basic materials and doses of liquid organic fertilizers, significantly effect on celery number of leaves 

(Table 3). The highest number of leaves was obtained at treatment Cromolaena odorata with doses 15 ml but the effect 

it’s not significantly different with doses 20 and 25 ml, but between Cromolaena odorata and Leucena leucocephala in 

all doses the effect have significantly difference.  Some research indicate that a strong relationship between leaf number 

and P content. Table 2 shows that Cromolaena odorata have a highly P in the substrat than Leucena leucocephla.  

Increased  leaf area implies higher light interception and dry matter product which in variably promotes plant growth. 

Table 3 The effect of various basic materials and doses of liquid organic fertilizers on number of leaves  

Treatment of Liquid organic fertilizers  

with different basic materials and doses 

Days after planting 

14 21 28 35 42 49 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses 15.0 ml/plant/4  days) 14 b 25 b 33 a 49 b 53 b 50  b 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses 20.0 ml/plant/4  days) 13 ab 28 c 30 a 32 a 53 b 60  c 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses 25.0 ml/plant/4  days)  12 a 20 a 29 a 27 a 49 b 52  b 

Cromolaena odorata         (doses 15.0 ml/plant/4  days) 20 d 24 b 40 b 49 b 75 d 75  d 

Cromolaena odorata         (doses 20.0 ml/plant/4  days) 14 b 22 a 39 b 47 b 75 d 80  d 

Cromolaena odorata         (doses 25.0 ml/plant/4  days) 16 bc 24 b 42 b 50 b 59 c 62  c 

Control (N-P-K) 10 a 21 a 30 a 32 a 39 a 40  a 

Note: Values within a column followed by the same alphabet are not significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 using Least 

Significant     Difference (LSD). 

2. Plant Fresh Weight 

The result was indicated that   plant fresh weight  was effected by  the application of liquid organic fertilization. (table 

4). Plant fresh weight described a biomass yield of plants. Significant increase in biomass yield was observed in the 

treatment of cromolaena odorata at doses 15 ml  as compared with control and  tend to gave the highest  biomass yield. 

Table 4 The effect of various basic materials and doses of liquid organic fertilizers on plant fresh  weight 

Treatment of Liquid organic fertilizers 

with different basic materials and doses 

Day after planting 

14 21  28       35       42   49   

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days) 1.817bc 5.047b 10.018c 25.878b 39.220bc 55.470b 

Leucaena leucocephala   (doses 20.0 ml/plant/4 days ) 1.408a 3.244a 10.879c 19.928b 40.280c 58.323b 

Leucaena leucocephala   (doses 25.0 ml/plant/4 days) 1.782b 4.235b 9.328bc 21.474b 29.982b 52.104ab 

Cromolaena odorata       ( doses 15.0 ml/plant/4 days) 2.109d 7.818c 14.328d 37.428c 58.102e 73.340c 

Cromolaena odorata       ( doses 20.0 ml/plant/4 days) 1.982cd 5.249a 18.827e 33.470c 52.109d 70.430c 

Cromolaena odorata       ( doses 25.0 ml/plant/4 days) 1.648b 3.281a 8.217b 20.194 39.428bc 57.314b 

Control (N-P-K) 1.508a 3.004a 6.220a 13.478a 25.304a 43.098a 

           Note : Values within a column followed by the same alphabet are not significantly different at P ≤  0.05 using Least 

Significant Difference  (LSD). 
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3. Celery Yield 

The result presented in table 5 have revealed that various levels of liquid organic fertilizers had significant effect on the 

celery yield. The highest yield was obtained by using liquid organic fertilizers with basic material cromolaena odorata 

with doses 15 ml.  

Table 5 The effect of various basic material and doses of organic liquid fertilizers on yield. 
Treatment of Liquid organic fertilizers with different basic  

materials and doses 

Yield/Plant (g) 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses     15.0 ml/plant/4 days) 291.45a 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses     20.0 ml/plant/4  days ) 349.95b 

Leucaena leucocephala    (doses     25.0 ml/plant/4 days) 275.98a 

Cromolaena odorata         ( doses    15.0 ml/plant/4  days) 437.9c 

Cromolaena odorata         (doses     20.0 ml/plant/4  days) 455.01c 

Cromolaena odorata         ( doses    25.0 ml/plant/4  days) 348.65b 

Control (N-P-K) 298.95a 

Note :  Values within a row  followed by the same alphabet are not significantly different at P ≤  0.05  using   

Least Significant  Difference  (LSD).  

4. CONCLUSIONS 

The yield of celery and growth  parameter  was enhanced  by the application of   weed  plant such as Cromolaena 

odorata   as  basic material for liquid organic  fertilizers   as compared to the control treatment. Based  on the result, it is 

concluded that weed Cromolaena odorata   and Leucaena leucocephala ,  both were  able to  support  plant growth  as 

organic fertilizers. 
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